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Lot 8 con. 3. N.�. Riselay. 

Pt. Apr. 5, 1797. Crown to Christian Riselay : 100 acres. 

Pt. ��eed . •  Dec. 22, 1829. :Sd.E11111c� . .  �j_seJ .. ay to t.Tol111. Riselay : 200 a.cres. 

Prob. 
2174,. 

lot 3 con 3 & 4. 

,John :Risealy to the Great Nestern :E(ailway Cor�p. 

ll1/ 9/100 2,cres • pt. 8. con. 3 Ui,-. 

of will: Mar. 1868. tJohn Risealy bequeathed to son Cranmer 
all l'.l.is estate. 

Pribate of Will: Cranmer Riselay bequeathed to his wife 
Margaret all his estate. 
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Ricel�y,' (Riselay ).' Ch�istian, lot ten in -the first, lot eight 

m the third,, and lot eight �1the fourth concession from Niag-ara River. · 

Late a private in Butler's Ranger.s . His petition, read 7th 
July, 1796, stated that he had received 250 acres, and prayed 
for fifty acres due him as a ranger and for family lands for his 
wife and two children. The Council recommended him for fifty 
acres military lands but ruled that he was not entitled to family 
lands . A second p�tition, read 17th March, 1797, prayed for 
fami',�r lands and ior land for his wife as the daughter of a 

loyall3t. He was recommended for 100 acres family lands, and 
his wife, Kitty Riceley, w�s recommended for a grant of 200 
acres. He was a town warden in 1811 and 1821. His house was 
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